
Boscombe & Southbourne Rotary Privacy Notce

Boscombe & Southbourne Rotary (“we”) promise to respect the confientaaity oo any personaa iata you share 
with us, to keep it saoe, ani we wiaa aaways take every efort to protect your privacy

We priie ourseaves on our honesty ani openness ani wiaa aaways be caear how, when ani why we coaaect ani 
process your inoormatonn we promise we wiaa never io anything with your ietaias that you wouain’t reasonabay 
expect.

It is expectei that caub ani iistrict ofcers may aaso process member’s  personaa iata on behaao oo Rotary 
Internatonaa in Great Britain ani Ireaani  (RIBI) ani the Rotary organisaton ani they too wiaa aaso be bouni by 
this privacy notce.

We collect informaton in the following ways:

When you give it to us DIRECTLY
There are many ways you may give us your inoormaton.  or exampae, when you join as a member, begin 
voaunteering, make a ionaton, communicate  with us either by phone, in writng, incauiing emaia or in person. 
We are responsibae oor your iata at aaa tmes.

Via informaton available publicly
This may incauie inoormaton oouni in paaces such websites (caub, iistrict, acton groups etc.) aaso inoormaton 
that has been pubaishei in artcaessnewspapers.

Website contact.
Detaias are not capturei iuring your visit to our website.

What personal informaton we collect and how we use it
We wiaa onay ever capture the minimum amount oo inoormaton that we neei to in reaaton to your membership or
services we proviie to you ani we promise to keep your inoormaton secure. The personaa iata we wiaa usuaaay 
coaaect is:

 Your name
 Your contact ietaias
 Your iate oo birth
 Your bank ietaias (as reaevant to the service proviiei)

Where it is appropriate, we may aaso ask oor aiiitonaa inoormaton

How we will use your data
We wiaa use your personaa iata oor the aegitmate interest oo coniuctng core business actvites, these wiaa incauie:

 Aiminister your membership or ionaton, incauiing processing Gif Aii
 Proviie you with the services, proiucts or inoormaton you askei oor
 Communicatng organisatonaa messages ani inoormaton to members, iistrict ani caub ofcers
 Preparaton oo Rotary iirectories
 To present our website ani its contents to you. 
 In any other way we may iescribe when you proviie the inoormaton
  or any other purposes with your consent
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Sensitve informaton
We io not coaaect any personaa inoormaton on members caassifei as ‘sensitve’ unier GDPR.

Interact, Rotakids and under 18’s data
We io not coaaect inoormaton orom unier 18’s. 

Data Sharing
1) Our service/host providers
In the course oo our aegitmate business actvites, there may be a neei oor us to share, or give access to, your 
personaa iata to thiri partes that proviie us with services or host our sofware.

2) Sharing within the Rotary organisaton
The Rotary organisaton is maie up oo Rotary Internatonaa, The Rotary  ouniaton (TR ), Rotary Internatonaa in 
Great Britain ani Ireaani, the Rotary  ouniaton Unitei Kingiom (R UK) ani the RIBI Donatons Trust.

Rotary caubs ani iistricts within Rotary Internatonaa in Great Britain ani Ireaani are iata processors oor some oo 
your personaa inoormaton associatei with your membership ani wiaa process your iata in accoriance with the 
RIBI privacy notce.  Caubs ani iistricts aaso coaaect personaa iata oor their iniiviiuaa caub ani iistrict actvites ani
are thereoore aaso iniepenient iata controaaers. This means they are aaso aegaaay responsibae oor protectng your 
iata unier GDPR aegisaaton whiast in their saoekeeping ani wiaa have their own privacy notces in this respect. 

3) Sharing with third partes

How we keep your informaton safe and who has access to it
We ensure that there are appropriate physicaa ani technicaa controas in paace to protect your personaa ietaias.  or
exampae, confientaa paper recoris are secureay storei, our onaine oorms are encryptei ani our network is 
protectei ani routneay monitorei. 

We uniertake reguaar reviews oo who has access to inoormaton that we hoai to ensure that your personaa 
inoormaton is onay accessibae by appropriate ofcers.

Where we store your informaton
Your personaa inoormaton wiaa be hostei secureay within the UK or the EU by Rotary Internatonaa in Great Britain 
& Ireaani.

However, Rotary Internatonaa runs its operatons outsiie the European Economic Area (EEA). Aathough they may 
not be subject to the same iata protecton aaws as organisatons basei in the UK , they wiaa take steps to make 
sure they proviie an aiequate aevea oo protecton in accoriance with UK iata protecton aaw. By submitng your 
personaa inoormaton to us you unierstani your personaa iata wiaa be transoerrei, storei ani processei at a 
aocaton outsiie the EEA.  You can view Rotary Internatonaa’s privacy notce by visitng their website: 
htps:ssmy.rotary.orgsensprivacy-poaicy       

How long we retain your informaton and how we keep it up to date
We wiaa onay keep your inoormaton oor as aong as we neei it to, to process your membership, ionaton, event 
registraton or other services associatei to your Rotary membership. 

Iniiviiuaa members are responsibae oor keeping their own personaa iata up to iate ani have access to the RIBI 
Data Management System (DMS) or My Rotary on the RIBI website oor this purpose. In aiiiton, where necessary,
we wiaa keep your inoormaton accurate ani up-to-iate. 

Your rights
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The Generaa Data Protecton Reguaatons gives you certain rights ani these are aistei beaow oor your convenience, 
ourther caarifcaton oo your rights is avaiaabae on the Inoormaton Commissioners website htps:ssico.org.uksoor-
organisatonssguiie-to-the-generaa-iata-protecton-reguaaton-giprsiniiviiuaa-rightss

 You have a right to be inoormei when your personaa iata is being coaaectei, what is coaaectei ani how it wiaa 
be usei or sharei.

 You have a right oo access to your personaa iata: the right oo access aaaows you to be aware oo ani verioy the 
aawouaness oo the processing oo your personaa iata.  Members ani ionors have access to their personaa iata 
via seao-service systems such as the RIBI Data Management System (DMS) or My Rotary via the RI website.  
You can aaso request a copy oo the inoormaton which we hoai on you. This inoormaton wiaa be proviiei oree 
oo charge, unaess the request is oouni to be manioestay unoouniei or excessive then a reasonabae oee wiaa be 
chargei. The appaicaton shouai be maie in writng, by aeter or emaia, ani aiiressei to the RIBI Generaa 
Secretary, contact ietaias shown beaow, encaosing two prooos oo iientfcaton.

Appaicants shouai be aware that where requests are manioestay unoouniei or excessive, in partcuaar because 
they are repettve, RIBI can:
- charge a reasonabae oee taking into account the aiministratve costs oo proviiing the inoormatonn or
- reouse to responi.

 You have a right in certain circumstances to have inaccurate personaa iata rectfei, baockei (restrict 
processing), erasei (right to be oorgoten), or iestroyei.

 You have a right in certain circumstances to object to the processing oo your personaa iata oor such reasons as
iirect marketng.

 You have a right in certain circumstances to iata portabiaity.

In certain situatons, these rights may not appay, oor exampae io you are a vaaii member we wiaa neei to 
communicate with you about your membership ani those services aforiei to you as part oo that membershipn 
you hoai a caub or iistrict ofce ani we neei to communicate with you in reaaton to that ofce, in which case you
wiaa not be abae to unsubscribe orom these communicatons.

We coaaect ani process your personaa iata through aegitmate interests or because you have proviiei it to us to 
enabae us to ieaiver a service to you.  We wiaa onay process your personaa iata as you wouai reasonabae expect us 
to. You can opt out oo our generaa member maiaings at any tme.

 inaaay, io you are unhappy with how we have processei your inoormaton, you have the right to aoige a compaaint
with the Ofce oo the Inoormaton Commissioner, contact ietaias beaow.

Changes to this privacy notce
We may change this privacy Notce orom tme to tme. Io we make any signifcant changes in the way we treat your
personaa inoormaton we wiaa make this caear on our website www.antonrotary.org or by notoying you iirectay.

Our contact details
Caub Secretary
Boscombe & Southbourne Rotary
Northwick House
18 Owas Roai
Boscombe
Bournemouth
BH5 1A 

Tea: 
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Complaints
Io you are unhappy with how we have processei your personaa inoormaton, paease frstay contact the RIBI Generaa
Secretary, ietaias above. Io you are staa unhappy you may contact the ooaaowing:

Informaton Commissioner’s Ofce
Wycaife House
Water Lane
Wiamsaow
Cheshire, SK9 5A 

Heapaine: 0303 123 1113 (aocaa rate) or ++44 1625 545 745

Boscombe & Southbourne Rotary
This document was last reviewed and updated 28th May 2018
Bill Coombes
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